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The town was billed yesterday even

OUTLINES. Make Men's feet glad. They arethe best that can be produced forStyle, Wear and Comfort We sellthem, in Vici, Calf and Box Calf,
Bala, Bluchers and Congress. '

,ir

Price $3.00 and $3.50.

.?he7 w trade winners that bring
the trade.

SEE OTTR WrTffTrTD- -

R. FRENCH & SONsiGEO., jan 25 tf .- -

LIQUOR QUESTION 1

18 Saloons in CharlotteCity Tax. ..... L .v. t . $18,006
Charlotte is an inland city.

25 Saloons for Wilmington City Tax ......... ; '. . ,' $25,000
irState Mid County Tax. . , ... . 5,000 N

Total i ... 30,000 i'
Seaboard Cities sell much' more Whiskey than inland Cities. '

40 Salobns here at $600 per year equal to. ......... . . . $24,000
State and County Tax. .......... : . : . ; .... . . . . . . .... ... 8,000

'

Protect all Schools always from
jan 25 It

- . $32,000 '
City Treasury, same as Hospital.
- - . .

In Keeping --j
With the dull and gloomy weather is busiuBtIajorry to say

; I cannot do anything with the weather; but to liven np business, JL.
will make special reduced prices for the balance of January. ' If you

- have either credit or money, NOW is your opportunity. Would
also be glad to renovate that old mattress, or; patch that old rockery
for just enough money to help pay my men's time in the dull season. T

IT. F.PATbK HiB,
Furniture and Furniture Novelties III Market St.

Bell Thone 613. ' Inter-Stat-e 421.
jan 25 tf - '

Reception at White Honse Prldsy Nlfht
Which More Thso Rivsls Booker

Wsihlsgtoa Incident.

Following closely upon the heels of
the , Booker Washington incident at
the White House which was a prolific
source of denunciation locally and
generally,' now comes the story of a

reception" given there by
President Roosevelt night before last
The story which is authentic in mark
ed degree was slow in finding its way
into print but it crept in just the same.
The i Washington ' correspondent - of
yesterday's Charlotte Observer in s

column and a half report of the , "func
tion" says among other things :

"When the story became known tc
day. it was on everybody's tongue.
The occasion was the judicial recep
tion, one of the four big annual social
functions that is given at the White
House during the session, and among
the 1,500 Invited guests were half
dozen or more negroe,- - twoor tbree
of thr number being women. -- Scores
of Southerners were there and many
of these took umbrage when they
realized the social equality feature of
the affair, and left one . soutnern
Congressman was accompanied by a
bridal couple whom he expected to in
troduce to the chief executive, but
when the party saw the colored people
they left immediately without shaking
band with the President Represen
tative Small said he saw a. number of
people hasten from the building and
admitted that be did not himself
tarry very long. One of the colored
men who were present, according
to' several who attended the re
ception, was JohnO. Dancy, the col-
ored recorder of deeds of the District
of Columbia. Another was Judson
Lyons, register of the Treasury. It is
generally understood that the colored
women present were members of the
family of Recorder Dancy. but this
could not ba positively confirmed.

Senator Uarmsck. of Tennessee, de
clined to give an interview upon the
affair, for the reason, he said, that if
he told just what he thought the paper
would be excluded from the mails.
The Tennessee Senator authorized the
publication of his reason fpr declining
to be quoted.

Senator Tillman said: "The thing
that bothers me most is the fact that
my name was printed this morning as
among the guests present. I have not
been to the Wnlte House this Winter.
and do not expect to go while the pres-
ent occupant resides thsre. I do not
blame any southern white man or wo
man for leaving the building last
nichtforl think it is the first time
such social-equalit- y has ever been at-
tempted at the White House. Bat
then this is a strenuous age and we
must be prepared for accidents. I sup--
posennose negroes who 'attended the
reception might be likened to .flies in

pan of milk. Northern men may
like the milk but Southern men will
refuse it"- -

Several Republican Senators sav
the President made a mistake and
some are inclined to the opinion that
tne incidents of last night's reception
will be far-reachi-ne in their nolitical
effect aa regards the Republican party.
Secretary Oortelyou apparently feared
ast nsgnt that his ehlef had blunder

ed, for it is related that when the peo
ple began to ask about the identity
of the President's colored guests he
Barried the question by saying he

the Haytian minister and some
members of his family were present

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. H. E. Wells is a guest 'at
The Orton.

Miss Mary Northrop is the
guest of Mrs. B. R. Graham of Wal
lace.

Mr.James H. Pottle, a director
n the Brotherhood Wine Co., of New

York; la at The Orton.
Misa Anita DeBossett, left

yesterday to visit her sister, Mrs W.
L. Holt of Fayetteville.

Mrs. B. W. Wallace and little
daughter left yesterday for Rocky
Mount N. C, to visit relatives.

Mr. Allie J. Mitchell went
up to Fayetteville last night to spend
Sunday with friends and relatives.

Mr. F. D. Koonce, the well
known lawyer and politician of Ons--

ow county, was a Stab visitor yes
terday. ;

Mr. Henry Byerly and Mrs.
Jungkurtb, of Portsmouth, Pa., are
n the city on a visit to Mr. and Mrs.

O. O. Byerly. . : -

Capt. W. H. Ward, of Books,
N. O., is in the city calling on the
wholesale trade. He reports much ac-

tivity in the timber interests along the
A. & Y. railroad and a very promising
outlook for strawberries.

Qolf Tooraey Yesterdsy, '
The second : match of a handicap

tournament for men for a handsome
silver loving cup, offered by the Cape
Fear Golf Club, was won yesterday
afternoon by Mrv George Rountree,
who made a net score of 101. Mr.'
John J. Blair came second In the con-
test; score 107. The match was for 18
balls and the entries ware about a
dozen in number. The cup will be
awarded permanently to the winner
of three of the matches in the tourna
ment After., play - yesterday after
noon, tea was served by the ladles to
the large number of club members in
attendance. The next event on the
CapeFear links is a handicap tourna- -

meat next SaiurdSy for the ladies. ! . -

A. C L. Conductor - , ;
Speaking of the jrecent concession

by the AtlanticrCoast Line to its con
ductors, the ; Florence Times says:
"The conductors on through trains
heretofore have been paid by the trip,
but under the arrangements made at
Wilmington -- they will now receive
two and one-ha- lf cents per mile and
twenty-fiv- e cents an hour over time-O- n

each run there la now. a scheduled
timoln which to make the trip, but a
final limit of several hours over ached
nle time Is allowed, before the conduc-
tors will receive pay facover time.", i

Read J. H. Rehder--& Co'si ad an--
nanhcinff their Great ; Mld-Winte- r

Clearing Sale. ; ' j; - t

B. L. Wedeafeller, a Travelllsx Mai of

Charlotte, Victim of Acate Attsck at
Tie Ortoi Yesterdsy Evealsr.

B. L. Wedenfeller, of Charlotte,
travelling salesman for Geo. W.
Wiedemann & Co., a brewing concern,
of Newport, Ky., was found dead, in
bed in his room at The Ortoa yesterT
day evening at 6:30 o'clock. Mr.
Wedenfeller had been a guest at the
hotel for about ten days. .. .Friday
night he came In rather late, asked for
his key and retired to his room as
usual. Yesterday morning at 6:30
o'clock a porter Waited upon the
travelling man and found him in ap-

parently the best of health. He said
he didn't eare to get up for breakfast
but made no complaint.
' His non-appearan- ce at dinner oc-

casioned no alarm aa he frequently
took the mid-da- y meal elsewhere.
Yesterdsy evening, however, a poster
waai-a- p to eaU the guests for supper.
Receiving no response from Mr. Wed-enfelle- r's

room, he opened the door
and went in. To his astonishment the
man was found In a natural, easy, re-

clining position but cold in death. Mr.
R. W.Wallace, proprietor of the hotel
and efilef clerk Baxter were at once
notified and after a hasty investigation
Dr. O. D. Bell, the county coroner,
was notified. Dr. Bell deemed an in-

quest unnecessary and pronounced the
cause of death acute gastritis. :

' The remains were removed to Under-
taker J. F. Woolvin's establishment
and prepared for shipment to-da-y to
Mr. Wedenfeller's home at Charlotte,
where he has a wife and several chil-
dren, who were communicated .with
soon after the death' by long distance
telephone. :

Mr. Wedenfeller had travelled this
territory for a long time and was pop-
ular in Wilmington. He always made
The Orton headquarters while here
and every attention was given him
there. He was about 88 years of age
and was formerly manager of the Au-
gusta Brewing Company's agency at
Charlotte. He was a member of the
Roman Catholic church and last night
the news was broken to the stricken
family by telephone by Father Dennen,
of Wilmington, through Father Fran-
cis, of Charlotte. He was a man of
genial disposition and was much liked
all over the State. His untimely end
will bring : sorrow to hundreds of
friends. '

LOCAL DOTS.

jA thoroughly competent com
positor accustomed to newspaper work
may secure employment by applying
at the Star office.

A boy who wishes to learn the
printing trade may secure employment
by applying at the 8tab Job Office.
One who. has had some experience
feeding presses preferred. Must be a
resident of the city.

The annual meeting of the
Merchants' Association will be held
Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock in
the 8. A. I, building. All members
are invited to attend. Election of a
new board of directors will take place.

At the North Carolina poultry
show at High Point last week, Mr. W.
EL MeEachern, of this city, captured
all bat one of the Black Minorca
prizes and also took a nice string of
special prises. Mr. MeEachern waa
also elected first vice president of the
North Carolina Poultry Association.

KesI Estate Transfers.
By deeds filed for record yesterdsy

Thoa. H. Wright transferred - to
Nancy M. Bryant for $10. lot on east
side of Eighth, between Dawson and
Wright streets, 33x83 feet In sise, and
E 8. Buck and wife transferred to
William Amos Pinner . for 320, all
their right and title to a tract of land
containing SO acres, more or less, be-

ginning at the mouth of Red Hill
branch in Harnett township. By an-

other deed Rufus D. Pinner and wife
and Jno.T. Pinner and wife transferred
to William Amos Pinner, their right
and title In the same tract; considera-
tion 140. " :'

White Sailor SUbbtd. '
Because he resented a vile epithet

applied to him by a negro, Joseph
MeCormick. a white seaman on the
British aehooner James TT., discharg-
ing ballast at the Carolina Central
wharves, was violently stabbed under
the left shoulder yesterday by Charles
Taylor, a West India negro employed
on the same vessel. The weapon used
waa a long sheath knife. A physician
was called to the ship and dressed
McCormiek's wound, which is not con-

sidered dangerous. Police Officer Leon
George arrested Taylor and locked
him up the city prison. '

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Btreet Railway Notice.
- Liquor Question Notice.

N. F. Parker In Keeping.
W. E. Worth tc Co. OoaL
R. GL DeRosset New novels. .

Geo. O. Gaylord Spring goods.
Atlantic National Ban- k- Solicits. . r

. Merchants' Association Meeting.
JJ. H. Rehder & Co Clearing sale-- -

Solomon's Shoe B tore Shoe strings.
- Geo. R. French & Sons 33 shoes.
' Murohison National Bank Solicits.
' Consolidated Railways, Light and

Power Co. Reduced prices.

BC81XC88 fcOOAIA. i'

.Wanted Second-han- safe.
Electro Vapor Launch For sale.
Life Insurance The Prudential.
Cincinnati Lace Co. Agents wanted
Consolidated Railways, Light and

Power Co. Heaters and radiators. , ' .

Attend Rehder'a Great Clearing and
Bemnant Sale this week. - t t

Bills Aimed at Division of School

;Fund Between the Races

Introduced.

FIRECRACKER LEGISLATION.

Undtord aad Tesast ActElectric Uht
sod Power Cdmpsntes-Drankefls-ess

a Misdemeanor No Chsnge io
: the Seastorisl Flibt.

" Special SXdr Tetegram. :

Ra&eigh, N. C.f Jan. 24. Repre
sentative King, of Pitt county, intro
duced in theHouse to-da- y a bill to
amend the constitution so as to allow
a division of the school- - fund so each
race will get the benefit of the tax
paid respectively. - There is little or no
chance for It to receive serious consider
ation. .. Other notable bills introduced
were: --

.
--

, .
'1-- ' '.i- - ..

"

.:-- By Anderson, to incorporate Heard- -
asst Kali way uo., and allow Ulsy
county to subscribe to its bonds.

By Self, to give electric light and
power companies the same rights of
condemnation enjoyed by railroads snd
telegraph companies. '

Br Thompson,: to fix the. time for
holding Onslow courts. ,

By Moody, to amend the Law of
1899, compelling butchers to keep reg-
istration of cattle purchased.

By Fuller, to require examination
of music teachers by a 8tate Board for
the purpose. -

By Dougbton, to amend thepublio
school law, so the Governor will ap-
point county school boards.

Notable bills passed final reading
were:

To Incorporate the Bsnk of Alex-
ander.

- To extend the time for levying spe-
cial tax in Brunswick.

To appoint justices of the peace in
Columbus county.

To appoint a, sewerage, motor and
electric light commission in Newborn.

The resolution requesting North
Carolina Congressmen to obtain an
appropriation for cleaning out Shallotte
riw,-i-n Brunswick county.

More than an hour was devoted to a
discussion of the bil prohibitng the sale
of firecrackers over three inches long,
toy pistols and air rifles. ' Many mem-
bers objected to Including the air
rifles and the bill was referred to the
Judicial Committee. -

The first featureof the day in the
Senate was the ratification of a num-
ber of new laws, all of a local charact-
er.- Some notable ones were:

To invite non-reside-nt North Caro-
linians to attend North Carolina Day
at Greensboro next October.

To prevent the manufacture, sale
and shipment of liquor Into Robeson
county.

To authorize Bladen county to levy
a special tax to build a jail.

- To incorporate the Merchants' and
Fsrmers'Bank, of Winston,

To authorize - Asheville to - Issue
bonds. t --r. -

Norris introduced an important bill
to protect landlords against unlawful
abandonment by tenants. It provides
for 1100 fine of any person who en-
tices away a tenant bound in writing
or any contract to raise a crop. Also
it provides a fine against the tenant so
enticed. i

Aaron Introduced a bill authorising
Mt Olive to Issue bonds for school
purposes.

Senators Vann. Henderson and Nor
ris were announced as members on the
part of the Senate of the joint com
mittee to investigate the practicability
at this time of creating a Code Com-
mission. -

A bill makina? drunkenness a mis
demeanor and providing a 810 fine
came up and -- was to the
Judiciary Oommutee. .

A substitute to the bill to amend the
charter of Asheville was adopted and
sent to the House. ' - -

The House bill to extend the time to
compromise, commute and settle the
State debt to 1905, was passed.

Alto bills to prohibit hunting with
out permission in Robeson county. . -

To prohibit the manufacture, sale
and shipment of liquor in Scotland
county.

A bill by Senator Brown to allow
lumbermen to have private marks for
lumber and boards as now allowed for
logs passed second reading, aad, on
objection, went over until'Monday for
third reading. , -

Theioint session of the House and
Senate to ballot for U. 8. Senator was
characterised by the usual scattered

.
- - -Democratic vote.

There have been no developments
to day as to the Senatorial fight and
the outcome Is as mystifying as ever.

The proposed amendment to the
constitution of the State introduced in
the Senate by Mr. Bellamy, of the
Wilmington, district, ia as follows: '

See. 1. That section 2. of article 9.
of the constitution of the --State of
North Carolina, be amended by ad
ding thereto . the following words:
Bnt notning contained nerem snail

prohibit the people of any race, living
In any county, city, town, i township
br territory, with the consent of. the
General Assembly, from levying a
special tax for educational purposes of
that race, if a majority of qualified vo-
ters shall, as any election duly held for
that purpose, decide to levy said tax,
which tax shall - be levied upon the
property and polls of that race alone.

"Sec. 9. : That at the next general
election in this State, this amendment
shall . be submitted to the qualified
voters of the whole State.-- ' Those n
favor of said amendment shall cast a
ballot upon which is printed or writ-
ten, or partly printed or partly writ
ten, the words 'For School Fund
Amendment,' and those opposed to
the said amendment shall cast a bal-
lot upon which is printed or written,
or partly printed or partly written,
the r words ,4Against School Fund
Amendment v . - .

. i'Sec. S. That If a majority of the
votes cast upon said amendment
shall be in favor cf 'the same, It shall
become a part of the constitution of
the State." - v-.- . .. ,;

Bishop Wstsos's Condition.' .7
; If anything, the condition of Bishop
Watson was somewhat Improved last
night - No . unfavorable j. symptoms
have developed and in no wise may
his condition be regarded as alarming.
The news will be very ; gratifying to
the Bishop's numerous friends here
and elsewhere.' ' . . , - j

SO and 75c Ladies Hats, 19o at
Rehder'a this week,

Two Weeks' Term for Trial of

Civil Cases Will Convene .'
To-morro- w.

SEVERAL DAMAGE SUITS.

Hntaff Arslnst Swerse Company Amos

the First for Hearlsr Others Dor--

Isj thcWeek-Joror- s : Ssm-- -

mooed for the Term.

The . New Hanover Superior Court
for the trial of civil cases will convene

morning at 10 o'clock and
will continue in session for two weeks,
Judge Boot. B. Peebles , presiding.
There are 87 cases on the trial docket
for the term, 131 on the summons
docket and 13 on the motion docket.
Every day of the two weeks term will
be occupied .and it Is likely that there
may be a number of continuances for
the reason that they will not be reached
in the stress of other business.

The first case on the docket is one
brought by the Atlantic Coast Line
against Col. A. H. Sloeomb for pos-

session of the premises upon which
the cooperage works at Nutt and
Brunswick streets were formerly lo-

cated. It Is hardly expected that there
will be much of a controversy over
the matter now, as the cooperage
works have sfiready been removed.
The second case for. trial Mon-
day will be a damage suit for a
large amount brought by George H.
Hutaff against the Wilmington Sewer-
age Co. Mr. Hutan! fell into an ex-

cavation madeby the defendant com-
pany in the remote northeastern sec-

tion of the city some time ago and re-

ceived t bodily injuries', which are re-

garded as permanent. His attorneys
are Messrs. Bellamy & Bellamy, Rus-
sell & Gore and Herbert McClammy.
The sewerage company is represented
by ex-Judg- e E. K. Bryan.

No cases of importance are set for
trislon Tuesday of the-- first week,
save that of T. G. Williams, adminis-
trator, against the Inter-Stat- e Tele-
phone Company. A little child of
Mr. Williams was recently killed by
a stroke of lightning in East Wilming-
ton and it is alleged that an unused
wire of the company suspended in the
yard of the residence of the child's
parents attracted the electricity to the
spot. ; The plaintiff also asks damages
in a large amount The attorneys for
the plaintiff are Messrs. Russell &
Gore and Means dC Ruark, while the
defendant's intefest will be looked
after by Messrs.- - Rountree & Carr, E.
K. Bryan and Bellamy & Bellamy.

The only other case of interest dur-
ing the first week of the term Is the
damage suit of Graham Murray
against Dr. C. T. Harper and the City
of Wilmington, In which the plaintiff
sues for alleged negligence in the re-

moval of sick child of his, which re-

moval waa deemed expedient In ob-

serving the health regulations of the
municipality. The ease is set for Sat-
urday.

On Monday of the second week the
big damage suit of "Penny against
the railroad" will be tried. The par-
ticulars of the ease are well known to
readers of the city papers.'
: The jury summoned for the first
week of. the term Is eompossed as fol-

lows: George H. Hudson, Joseph
H. Curtis, John Simon, C. S. Biggs,
T. P. Tyler, R. A. Culpepper, W. M.
Gumming, D. B. Sellara, Thoa. M.
Emerson, W. B. Cooper, Jno. O.
Shepard, W. C King, W, & Bunting,
A. A. Moffitt, Henry K. Nash, James
Sprunt, J. 8. Potter, L. Stein.

Kccraltlsf Office Closed.

, The United States recruiting office
which has been open In Wilmington
the past week in the poatoffiee build-
ing was closed last night by Lieut
Richardson, who will leave for Char-
lotte with his staff of assistants this
afternoon. Out of 18 who took the
physical examination here, only five
came np to the requirements of the
navy. . Three of the number, Alexan-
der Nelms, Irwin Johnson and Albert
Perry, are boys and left last night in
charge of a petit officer for the navy
training school at Newport, R. L The
officers in charge of the station here
were very popular and made many
friends. Dr. C.( H. Delaneey, of the
staff, has been transferred to the Ma-

rine Hospital service afNorfolk and
will be succeeded by Assistant Sur-
geon Keen, who will join Lieut Rich-

ardson in Charlotte. -

Discussed Fowler Carrescy B1IL

The Fowler Currency bill now pend-

ing in Congress, was considered very
thoroughly at a called meeting of the
Executive Committee of the Chamber
of Commerce yesterday afternoon. No
action was, however, taken. It was
decided to call a general meeting of
the Chamber for next Wednesday af-

ternoon at 8:80 o'clock, at which the
subject will be discussed further,' with
a vif w of making an endorsement of
the same. At the meeting yesterday
President 7 Chadbourn presided and
members in attendance were Messrs.

J. A. Arringdale, L. B. Rogers, H.W.
Malloy and G. J. Boney. The meet-

ing of the Legislative Committee of
the Ghsmber, appointed to be held
half an hour later, did not materialize.

Naval Stsrea Mariket. ' -
'' Spirits turpentine continued to climb
the ladder of prices yesterday, WU-mingt-on

and Savannah having elosed
firm at S9 cents. The predicted ad-

vance to 60 cents and the equally con-

fident prognostication of a "reaction

have not yet come to light, though de-

velopment of one kind or another are
expected early this week. The receipts
at .Wilmington jyesterdaj-jwer- e only
eight casks

; Henry M. Teller was ed U.S.
Senator by the Colorado Legislature.

The Indianola poatoffiee wis dis-uts- ed

, ia the 8enate yesterday;
pooner. Of Wisconsin, defended the
resident's action in the matter, and
aa responded to by- - McLiurin, of
IssiasippL The American To-ce- o-

Trust has arranged to secure
arly the whole output of Turkish
bacoo. - Schooner John H. Bate-

s-,' from Boston for : Wilmington,
GL, collided with schooner Hattie
Lace near Vineyard Haven, - --

o prominent colored men called on
sJdeat Roosevelt to discuss the ap-atme- nt

. of negroes to' Federal
ees. - -- The bill to appropriate
3,000 for headstones for graves of
.federate soldiers in the North
.d tba Senate. Great Britain,

rmany and Italy will not entertain
j . proposal that the blockade of' lesaeU' be immediately raised;

' in in Washington is Hat un-th-e
blockading vessels with- -

r within reasonable time
. fraTe complicaations' --may arise.

N. Y. markets: Honey on call
j steady; all loans S per cent; cotton
I quiet at 8 95c; flour was firm and d;

wheat spot firm, No. 3 red
183f s; corn spot quiet, No. 2 63c; oats

spot quiet, No. 3 44s; rosin firm.
strained common to rood $L953.00;
spirits turpentine dull at 611363c

WEATHER REPORT.

U. 8. DapT or Aobioulturx, )
Weathtb Bureau,

Wiucoraros, N. GL, Jan. 24. )
Meteorological data for the twenty-fou-r

hours ending at 8 P. M. :
- Temperatures: 8 A. M., 43 degrees;

8 P. M., 46 decrees; mrimml 64 de-
gree; minimum, 33 degrees; mean, 46
decrees.

Rainfall for to day. .14; rainfall
since 1st of month to date, 3.33 inches.

8tage of water in the Gape Fear
river at Fayetteville, N. a, at 8 A. If.
12 feet.

STORM WARNING.
Southeast storm signals were dis-

played at 3:00 P. M. from Wilmington
to Baltimore, along the coast. The
storm was then central over eastern

IKentuckv. moviiur north nf at
Vfynd were expected to increase from
rsterly and southeast and shift to
1 westerly.
I J0RECAST FOB TO-DA-

"

Washington, Jan. 34 For North
. Carolina Fair . Sunday ; warmer la
northeast portion; Monday fair; fresh
north west winds.

-

Port Almanac January 25.

3an Rises 7.05 A.M.
3anSets 5.20 P.M.
Dy's Length 10H.15M.
Jigh Water at Southport . 6.15 P. M.
Hgb Water Wilmington . 8.45 P.M.

$; If Aguinaldo succeeds in getting
that 100,000,000 loan he wants it
would give him a good boost to go
into the money brokerage busi- -

fness.

( The people of Birmingham, Ala.,
have been .doing the clever thing by
shipping trains of coal to Chicago
and New York to be distributed
among the poor. . -

The Mayor of the city of Worces-
ter, Mass., does not belong to the
grabbing class of municipal states-
men. He has vetoed an ordinance
raising his salary from $2,500 to
34,000.

A Western contemporary remarks
that if Apostle Smoot, Senator-elec- t
rom Utah, does not believe in

1jgamy he should say so. What
Joes it matter what he believes
boat it if he doesn't practice it?

i King Menelik, of Abyssinia,
rho sometime ago achieved distinc-

tion by licking a lot of Italian soldi-br- s

sent to punish him, claims the
title of Emperor of Ethiopia and to
pe a descendant in a straight line
from Kiog Solomon.

A young Chicago woman wants
350,000 because she was vaccinated
against her will. If vaccination
came that high generally there
would be very little of it done. Bnt
they ran np against a woman's will
in this case and there is always dan-

ger there.

The ten Democrats in the Dels-war- e

legislature control the Sena-tori- al

situation in that State and
are having lots of fun and enjoying
their importance. They can't elect
a Democrat -- but they can prevent
the other fellows from electing
"Gas" Addicts. : ,

The statement of. that Virginia
lady in the Richmond Dispatch that
11 1 M I I I...
preventive of lockjaw is endorsed by
others who say they have tried. An-

ther lady says smoke from sugar
itTSed on coals is also a preventive,

he has tested.

We never fully understood how it
as that Napoleon got walloped at
Ve battle of Waterloo until we saw

8 statement that he never learned
w to write a legible hand and
it in that scrimmage his generals
;t so much time in trying to de-:h- er

hi written instructions they
tleft. , J - "

ing for the gorgeous minstrel produc
tion which will be given, at the Acad-
emy of Music Friday evening, Jan.
80tn, under the direction of Prof. C
W. Hollowbush. Neither time, talent
nor money will be spared to' make the
performance fully up to the standard
of professionalism. Over 800 incan-descen- ts

will contribute to the light-
ing effect and all new rnd special
scenery will be used, Hollowbush's
orchestra and 20 trained male voices
will participate in the musical features.
The programme is as follows:

W. F. EOBKETSOJf, !

Ends. Interlocutor. i Ebds.
Tambos - " Bone-s-

Julius Taylor. . . . . . .Frank Turrentina
Bob Qwaltney . . ...... Lacy Hunt

CHiBPiHoi oosnHasNCZ.
X. E. E'ljngsworth.......... MrLynn
B F. Fowler Will Rehder
W. W. Harrington... Joe Beauehamp
C. E. Moss H. G. Smallbones, Jt.

qbxbd oPEHiira ovxBTtnuc.
Assembly.

"Won't You Come Home Billy
Bailey," Julius Taylor.

Ballad, "I'm Wearing My Heart
Away for You," O. E. Moss. ;

Then I'll Be Satisfied With Life,"
Frank Turrentine. -

Ballad, "At the Bottom of the Deep
Blue 8es," J. E. EUtngsworth.

"Mr. Dooly," H. Lacy Hunt.
Ballad, "Down Where the Cotton

Blossoms Grow," Mr. Lynn.
"In The Good Old Summer Time,"

Robert H. Gwaltney.
Grand Finale.

Olio
1. H. W. Angel, the inimitable im-

personator of black face comedy, in
an original Eihiopean Oddity entitled
from "Genesis to Generation."

. James Cowan, in his astonishing
act of juggling, introducing his batons,
twirlinc and fire act. .

8. "Ztnette," the prestidigitator and
exponent of the VBlack Art."

5. Wilson and Daniels in the pleas-
ing buck and wing dancing.

6. .The Great Percino in the thrilling
aerial act falling, blindfolded, 15 feet,
catching on his heels on the bar below,
an act of daring nerve never seen
before.

A WEEK OP GREAT REPERTOIRE.

Mabel Paige Closed PbesoaTeasl Esgsfe-me- st

at Academy Last Night.

The Mabel Paige Company closed a
week's engagement at the Academy
last night, eclipsing all records for a
Saturday evening performance and
rounding out a aeries of six produc-
tions of popular repertoire, which was
attended by the largest number of
people in the history of the local
theatre for the same period.
- Of course, there was for all
this, and that reason was that the com-
pany waa more than deserving of the
patronage it received. Every audience
was a pleased audience and that speaks
for the success of the company
throughout the South this season.

The company will leave to-da- y for
an engagement in Raleigh but by
offering Manager Willard an extra in-

ducement, a return engagement waa
secured by Messrs. Cowan Bros, for
the week beginning Feb. 16th, with the
exception of Saturday night The
company will come for the return date
direct from Lynchburg,. Va. The
"Great Martynne," who is pleasantly
remembered here will join the Paige
Company at Raleigh this week and
will return to Wilmington for the
February engagement

WlllArrive This Moralsg.
Mr. James Hugh Oonley, secretary

to Mr. Jno. R. Kenly, of the Atlantic
Caaat Line in this city, will arrive
this morning with his bride, nee Miss
Helen Augusta Henderson, of Clover-por- t,

Ky. Mr. and Mrs. Oonley will
make their home at Dr. Kingsbury's,'
Fiftb, between Orange and Ann streets.
They were married at Cloverport early
last week at the home of the bride
and spent a few days in Washington,
D. O. A recent issue of theThomas-vill- e

(Ga.) News, where the bride and
groom recently resided and are well
known, speaks of them ia very com-

plimentary terms and says they were
very popular and had won many
friends by their cleverness and geni-alit- y.

' -
.

At the Y. M. C. A.

The regular 8unday afternoon meet-

ing for men at the Y. M. G. A. will be
addressed to-da- y by Rev. J. L. Vipper-ma- n,

pastor of Brooklyn Baptist
church. His subject will be the
"Promised Saviour." This will be the
third of a series of addresses by Rev.
Mr. Vipperman and all have been pro-

nounced of a very high character. The
meeting to-da- y will begin promptly at
BP. M., with a fifteen-minut- e song
service. All men are cordially In-

vited. . ;;

Barre Afronnd Yesterdsy.

The steamer Atlas, Capt Fossett,
from Philadelphia, towing Standard
Oil Bam No. 90. arrived off the Cape

Fear bar yesterday . morning and In"

passing in, the barge grounded near
the outer red buoy, which is just inside
the bar. The tide was extremely low
and the failure of the barge to steer
was responsible for the grounding. She
floated at 4 :15 P. M. and passed up the
river'without perceptible damage. -

Steamer City of Fsyetteville. .
The steamer City of -- FayetteviOa

arrived yesterday on her second trip
from Fay etteville. She Is behaving
nicely and is making - her schedule
with striking regularity. She brought
down a good csrgo of factory goods
and country produce. - Bhe also had a
number of passengers, - The steamer
will remain in port . and leave on her
regular schedule at 5 o'clock , this af-

ternoon. ".'!:.-V- - -- cS;

Very Prompt Settlement,
Mr. Geo. O. Jackson, clerk of Live

Oak Camp No. 6, Woodmen of the
World, yesterday paid to the widow of
the late Capt. J. if. Fisher $1,000. the
same having been the amount of insu"
ranee carried with 'that order by the
deceased. The insurance was paid
within ten days after the claim was
filed, which is remarkably prompt in
Instances of that kind. Readers of the
Star will remember that Cant. Fisher
came to a tragic end by drowning from
the tug Alexander Jones during the
holidays.

WUmiflfton Schooner in Collision ,
An Associated Press dispatch to the

Stab last night from Vineyard Haven,
says: "The schooner JdhnB.Buttrick1
bound from Boston for Wilmington,
N. C., collided with the granite-lade- n

schooner Hattie. G.-Luc- of Rockporf
Ma, twenty miles southeast of High
land light, last night. One man from
the Luce is known to have been
drowned and two others clambered
aboard the Buttrick, which put in here
to-da- y.

. The fate of the Luce is un
known." '
Chslrasa Geo. L Morten.

In its report of the Senatorial cau
cus, the Raleigh Post yesterday said:

Hon. Geo. L Morton, the chairman
of the joint Democratic caucus, is
winning laurels as a presiding officer.
For two solid weeks he has presided
over the Senatorial caucus, and at all
tne varying stages he has maintained
a steady poise in the chair. A gentle-
man of courteous, dignified knowledge
of parliamentary usages, he ia filling
the station to which the Democrats in
the Legislature have called him with
credit .to himself and their discrimi-
nating judgment."

Merry Compssioa Soclsl CInb.
The annual masquerade and civic

ball under the auspices of the Merry
Companion Social Club will take place
Wednesday night In Germania Hall.
It promises to be a most enjoyable
affair. The committee, in charge is
making elaborate preparations for
the ball and ; the attendance will be
very large. Tickets admitting a lady
and gentleman are being sold for
$L00. -

C0M1NQ TOMORROW EVENINQ.

Fifth Number In Stsr Coarse at Y. M. C.
: A Quaker Male Qssrtette. ;

The Quaker Male Quartette is said
to be one of the best organizations on
the road, and they are said to have
been filling "return-date- ' concerts
throughout the season.

In Salisbury and at Clemson Col-
lege, 8. G, they are said to have play?
ed to "standing room only" and gave
universal satisfaction. President Hart--
zog, of Clemson College, said: "The
Quakers gave a charming entertain--5

ment, and tne large auuience mani-
fested their appreciation by continual-
ly encoring each and every one of the
Quartette." - . .O

Reserved seats are still on sale at
DeRosset's. Reserved seats, 75 cents
general admission, 60 cents.' - -

sssaBsM- -

Mr. James H. Pottle, a director in
the Brotherhood Wine Co., of New
Tork blew into Wilmington last eve-
ning. The Brotherhood Wine Co., Is
one of the oldest and largest houses In
the United States in their . line, " and
produce only a high grade of family
wines and liquors. They sell only to
clubs and family trade, and their fine
products are found on the most repre-
sentative tables of the South. The
Brotherhood Wine Co. 's champagne is
said to be equal to the best foreign
brands, and their still wines are noted
for their purity and decided character.
Mr. E. H. Emerson, President, of the
Brotherhood Wine Co., Is also Presi-
dent of the "Champagne Maker's
Association of America," and has
done more to enhance the quality and
popularity of American wines than
any other man in the United 8tateev t
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Reduced Prices

I das Heaters, --

i Gas Radiators.

For the next few days we

will sell onr HEATERS

and RADIATORS at re

duced prices. .

GAS, ELECTRIC AND

Combination Fixtures In-stall- ed

at Cost;

popdEailv
janssst ' -

..

New and Popular Hovels

The Wooing of Wistaria.
The Intrusions of Peggy.
The Blue Flower.
The Little White Bird.
The Kiss of Glory. -
The Boom with the Little .Door.
Letters of a Self -- Made Merchant

to His Son.
Donovan Pasha, Capt. Macklin,. ;
Cecais, The Pit.
We sell all $1.50 Books for 11.25V
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The Stationer,
ja 25 tf 107 Market St.

warning
Notice Is hereby given that any one bring!

; lag logs to as wltn nails in them will oo so

at their own risk. W decline to acoepr

r ; logs with nails in them at

Any Price and Under Any

Conditions
. . And If 1 hey an sold to n and nans ai

in them, we have been deoerrad. and theprty selllogjhem to ns will be HEU
AOOOUNTABLB TO US FOB AMY DAHAOCb
dona to oar Baws or loss of time to our bnslDee.
We thoa publicly call yonr attention to this fct j
ao there can be no excuse for nob SnowiniMhkt --

our company does not bay logs wl h naila In
them; We also publicly call yoar attenUoo to
tne fact that there Is a law which makesdrlv-tn- g

nalla in tog a nuedemeaiior which is"
panlahajde by a flue and Imprisonment.

CapeFear Lumber Co.
WOmlngton. v. p.." Jan. si. 19QS, janMSt

Printer Wanted.
'Wanted, one first class compositor

who has had experience on a daily
morning paper. Must nave good re-
commendations as tohabits and quali-
fications. Address

' - THB MORNING STAB,
jan 17 tf - - Wilmington. N. C. '
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.Cars will not run: beyond Han-
over street until track work is com-
pleted. A. B. 8KBLDING,
t - , 4-

- . 8nperintendent.
jan SB it - f ' -

L"!crchant8' Asscslathn. ,

The Annual Xeetmg of the Merohanta' Awo-elad-on

will be held on Tuesday, Jannary 7tb.
at 8:S0 P. kL, m their offioe in the seaboard Air
Line building, on Front street. All the members
of the a asociatkra are respectfully invited to be
present at (bat meeUng. Election of iew a

wilt bo held, rf. HSMSBlcBQBa.
JaSSSt , - seorotajx. -


